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The aim of this study was to examine preliminary evidence of the validity of the Trauma
Reﬂective Functioning Scale and to investigate reﬂective functioning (RF) and attachment
in pregnant women with histories of trauma, with a particular focus on the capacity to
mentalize regarding trauma and its implications for adaptation to pregnancy and couple
functioning.The Adult Attachment Interview was used to assess attachment, unresolved
traumaandmentalization(measuredasRF)regardingrelationshipswithattachmentﬁgures
(RF-G) and trauma (RF-T) in 100 pregnant women with histories of abuse and neglect.The
majority (63%) of women had insecure attachment states of mind and approximately
half were unresolved regarding trauma. Furthermore, the majority of women manifested
deﬁcits speciﬁc to RF-T. Their RF-T was signiﬁcantly lower than their RF-G; the ﬁndings
indicate that women with histories of childhood abuse and neglect do not manifest a
generic inhibition of reﬂectiveness, but a collapse of mentalization speciﬁc to trauma. Low
RF-T, indicative of difﬁculty in considering traumatic experiences in mental state terms,
was associated with difﬁculty in investment in the pregnancy and lack of positive feelings
about the baby and motherhood. In addition, low RF-T was also associated with difﬁculties
in intimate relationships. Results of a regression analysis with RF indicated that RF-T was
the best predictor of investment in pregnancy and couple functioning. In sum, the study
provides preliminary evidence that RF-T can be reliably measured and is a valid construct
that has potential usefulness for research and clinical practice. It highlights the importance
of mentalization speciﬁcally about trauma and suggests that it is not the experience of
trauma per se, but the absence of mentalization regarding trauma that is associated with
difﬁculties in close relationships and in making the transition to parenthood.
Keywords: reﬂective functioning, mentalization, trauma, unresolved trauma, attachment, childhood abuse and
neglect, transition to motherhood
INTRODUCTION
Thetransitiontomotherhoodisrecognizedasbeinganimportant
developmental period of psychic transformation and poten-
tial reworking of unresolved issues, such as childhood abuse
or neglect (CA&N), that might have an impact on the future
role of parent (Slade etal., 2009; Raphael-Leff, 2010; Amman-
iti etal., 2013). Fraiberg etal. (1975) e v o c a t i v e l yr e f e r r e dt o
these unresolved traumatic experiences as “ghosts in the nurs-
ery.” In spite of the growing body of research on the impact
of abuse and neglect on infant attachment, there is surprisingly
little research regarding the long-term implications of CA&N
for adult attachment and reﬂective functioning (RF) to inform
prospective parents and mental health professionals. Systematic
knowledge of the implications of CA&N for adult attachment and
mentalization would seem a matter of priority given that secure
attachment and high RF are considered important protective fac-
tors in contexts of childhood deprivation and potential mediating
mechanisms of the intergenerational impacts of childhood mal-
treatment (Fonagy etal., 1994; Kwako etal., 2010). Furthermore,
despite extensive theoretical writings on the impact of CA&N on
the development of mentalization capacities (Fonagy and Luyten,
2009; Allen, 2013), few empirical studies have examined this
relationship.
Whereas Fraiberg etal. (1975) conceptualized “ghosts in the
nursery”intermsof thevoicesof thepastandahauntingpresence
left by trauma,Fonagy (1993) viewed the concept as an absence of
mentalization about emotionally painful experiences of fear and
helplessness that makes the parent vulnerable to identifying with
the aggressor rather than responding to the distress of the infant.
Initially, this absence of mentalization was conceptualized as a
deﬁcit in mentalization about attachment relationships. However,
it remains important to clarify whether mentalization capacities
about attachment relationships are compromised globally follow-
ing CA&N or whether deﬁcits in mentalization are speciﬁc to
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traumaticexperiences,and,furthermore,whetherdeﬁcitsinmen-
talizationingeneral,ordeﬁcitsinmentalizationregardingtrauma
inparticular,areassociatedwithdifﬁcultiesinadaptation,parent-
ing, and relationships. Fraiberg observed that what distinguishes
thosewhomakeaconsciouseffortnottorepeatpasttraumahasto
do with being prepared to remember the pain of past trauma,and
that this protects them from repeating the trauma. This would
suggest that mentalization speciﬁc to trauma, rather than men-
talization in general, is likely to be particularly important for
parents who have histories of trauma and, by implication, for
the intergenerational transmission of trauma.
ATTACHMENT AND UNRESOLVED TRAUMA IN THE CONTEXT OF ABUSE
Given the close and complementary relationship between attach-
ment and RF, it is important to consider the current state of
knowledge with regard to attachment in adults with CA&N to
understand the unique relationship between RF and trauma.
There are few published studies addressing attachment in adults
with histories of CA&N. A meta-analysis of research using the
Adult Attachment Interview (AAI) conducted by Bakermans-
Kranenburg and van IJzendoorn (2009) reported that only ﬁve
studies examined attachment in adults with CA&N (Stalker and
Davies, 1998; Ziegenhain etal., 2004; Riggs etal., 2007; Stovall-
McClough etal., 2008; Taylor-Seehafer etal., 2008), accounting
for 263 out of 10,000 AAIs. In addition, the majority of existing
studies of attachment in the context of CA&N focused on high-
risk or clinical samples; in such samples, 86% of individuals with
histories of abuse had insecure attachment representations and
the majority (68%) was unresolved regarding trauma. In the only
study to include AAI data of adults with histories of abuse not
recruited from clinical or high-risk samples, Stovall-McClough
and Cloitre (2006) found lower rates of unresolved trauma and
higher rates of secure attachment states of mind. They compared
the attachment styles of 30 women with histories of abuse with or
without posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD);they found that,of
the women without PTSD, 37% had secure attachment states of
mind and 27% were unresolved regarding loss or trauma, com-
pared with rates of 17% for secure attachment representations
and 63% for unresolved loss or trauma for the group of women
with PTSD. This suggests that the proﬁles of adults with CA&N
might be more varied in terms of attachment security and reso-
lution of trauma than previous studies with clinical and high-risk
samples have led us to expect. For example, abuse can occur in
the context of a “reign of terror” and severe discipline and emo-
tional neglect by both parents, whereas other parents may love
their children but become abusive in situations where repressed
experiences from childhood are activated (Renk etal.,2004). Fur-
thermore, a dose–response relationship between the number and
severity of traumatic events and outcomes such as PTSD and anx-
iety (Brewin etal., 2000) has frequently been observed, but data
in support of a similar dose–response relationship in relation to
attachment are still lacking.
REFLECTIVE FUNCTIONING
In a seminal study, Fonagy etal. (1994) found that mothers who
had experienced risk and deprivation, but had high RF, were
much more likely to have securely attached infants, suggesting
that mentalization is a potential mediator of the intergenerational
transmission of risk. As Allen (2013) points out, the research
ﬁndings regarding the importance of parental mentalization for
infant attachment can be considered a signiﬁcant reﬁnement
of Ainsworth’s pioneering work on the importance of sensitive
parenting. “Reﬂective functioning” and “mentalization” are used
interchangeably and refer to the sociocognitive capacity to think
about oneself and others as psychological beings and to con-
sider underlying mental states and motivations when interpreting
behaviors in attachment contexts (Choi-Kain and Gunderson,
2008). Considering the implications of RF for parenting, there
is a need for further data on the impact of CA&N experiences on
the mentalization capacity of adults.
Fonagy and Target (1997, 2006) emphasized the link between
attachment and mentalization,as RF is developmentally rooted in
attachment relationships in which children experience their men-
talstatesbeingreﬂecteduponbyacaregiverwhoisabletoconsider
and respond to the emotional states of the child. This is theorized
to create a space in which the child can discover about minds,
including his/her own, and in which an understanding of mental
and emotional life can develop (Bram and Gabbard, 2001). The
experience of being perceived by the caregiver as someone with a
mindisconsideredcentraltothedevelopmentofthechild’scapac-
itytocreateacoherentimageofhis/herownmindandself(Fonagy
etal.,2007).AsFonagyandTarget(2006)observed,itisdifﬁcultto
imaginebeingabletodevelopthecapacitytoimaginethemindsof
others and be mentalizing in relation to others without the expe-
rienceof havingbeentreatedassomeonewithamind—sothat,as
Allen (2013) puts it, mentalization begets mentalization.
More recently, Fonagy and Luyten (2009) proposed that
attachment and RF are loosely connected, because although men-
talization originates in the context of attachment relationships, it
subsequently has a distinct developmental path with speciﬁc fac-
torscontributingtoitsfurtherdevelopment,suchasfamilymental
state talk and access to an adult who has an interest in the internal
world of the child and who can help him/her mentalize difﬁcult
experiences.Thisisusuallyassociatedwithsecureattachmentrela-
tionships,butitispossiblethatsomeindividualsareabletobeneﬁt
from other relationships to develop mentalization capacities even
if their initial attachment was insecure.
While the general capacity to mentalize about attachment rela-
tionships is argued to have important implications for adaptive
functioning,strengths and weaknesses in particular mentalization
capacities are likely to be the best predictors of adaptive func-
tioning in different domains such as parenting and mental health
(Rudden etal.,2009; Luyten etal.,2012). In line with this concep-
tualization,in the context of CA&N,RF regarding trauma may be
expected to be particularly challenging and yet also particularly
important for adaptive functioning, the regulation of affects such
asfear,anger,andvulnerability,andtheabilitytoconﬁdeandhave
trust in others in intimate relationships.
REFLECTIVE FUNCTIONING AND RESILIENCE IN THE CONTEXT OF
ABUSE
From a developmental perspective, and considering the impor-
tance of the parent’s reﬂective stance for parent–child interactions
through which children learn about themselves and others and
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develop their mentalization capacities, it is not surprising that
deﬁcits across a range of mentalization capacities have been
identiﬁedinmaltreatedchildren.Thesedeﬁcitsincludepoormen-
talization capacities (Ensink etal., 2014) poor discrimination of
emotions(Pollaketal.,2000;Edwardsetal.,2005),theoryof mind
(Cicchetti etal., 2003; Pears and Fisher, 2005), and emotional
understanding (Rogosch etal.,1995; Shipman and Zeman, 1999).
There is evidence that maltreating parents engage their children
less often in emotional discussions (Edwards etal.,2005) and that
they manifest impairments in their capacity to understand their
children’s expression of affect (Shipman and Zeman, 2001). Mal-
treating parents may thus be unable or unwilling to establish the
type of relationships and interactions in which the child can learn
about their own and others’ minds. This may be because mal-
treating parents themselves have difﬁculties in mentalizing and
are unable or unwilling to adopt a mentalizing stance toward their
child and to imagine the child’s internal experience. Furthermore,
they may discourage coherent discourse about mental states and
underminethedevelopmentofmentalizationinthechild,toavoid
engaging with the psychological impact and suffering they inﬂict
on the child (Allen etal., 2008; Fonagy and Luyten, 2009).
In addition to the negative impact CA&N is expected to have
on the development of mentalization capacities in general, adults
with CA&N are likely to manifest even more profound difﬁculties
in mentalizing regarding trauma. First, the complex and confus-
ingpsychologicalexperiencesandreactionsinthecontextofabuse
are likely to be particularly challenging to mentalize (Cloitre etal.,
2011). As Perry (2009) observed, because traumatic events have
featuresthataresofaroutsidenormalexperience,itisverydifﬁcult
to use what has been learned from ordinary experience to judge
andmakesenseof suchevents.Ontheirown,childrenareunlikely
to succeed in elaborating a verbal and mentalized account of trau-
matic experiences unless they have recourse to a trusted adult in
whom they can conﬁde and who is motivated to try to under-
stand and imagine their experience and help them elaborate a
narrativeaboutwhathappened(Ensinketal.,2014).Withoutsuch
narratives,whereexperienceisrepresentedverballysothatmemo-
riescanbecomeexplicit(declarative–verbal),traumaticmemories
are likely to remain implicit (non-declarative, perceptual–motor)
and close to the primary experience (Brewin, 2011). This would
account for why, when these implicit memories of trauma are
triggered, certain aspects of the trauma are relived as if they were
happening in the present,and overwhelming feeling states related
to the trauma are re-experienced (Allen,2013). Third, to preserve
their attachment relationships, children may be too terriﬁed to
thinkabouttheabuseandthemindsof caregiverswhosometimes
harbor malevolent intentions or have distorted representations of
them (Fonagy and Target, 2006; Allen, 2013). Finally, children in
attachment relationships with abusive parents frequently resort
to dissociation (Briere, 2002; Berthelot etal., 2012). This facili-
tates the re-establishment of regulation and adaptive functioning
by compartmentalizing trauma related memories (Steele andVan
der Hart,2009),but at the cost of inhibiting mentalization (Allen,
2013).
For the child who lives with an abusive attachment ﬁgure who
is likely to become the source of fear rather than safety, perma-
nent activation of the attachment system, hypervigilance, and
scanning the environment and parents’facial expressions for pos-
sible threats are commonly documented adaptations (Cicchetti
and Toth, 2005; De Bellis, 2005). Fonagy and Luyten (2009) pro-
posed that a dual process model (Arnsten, 1998; Mayes, 2006;
Lieberman,2007) is particularly relevant for understanding the
impact of attachment trauma, with children with abusive attach-
mentﬁguresbeingmorelikelytopredominantlyuseanautomatic
reﬂexive mode (Lieberman,2007) adapted to detect threat,rather
than the slower reﬂective mode involving the prefrontal cortex. In
the reﬂexive mode, where the focus is on the avoidance of threat,
a more primitive neurobiological system developed for the fast
processing of interpersonal and social information is predomi-
nantly activated. This mode is well adapted for rapid analysis of
external signs and behaviors that might signal danger, and relies
on past experiences so that fast decisions can be made. Arnsten
(1998) points out the irony that, even in individuals who are
usually highly reﬂective and rational, at a certain level of stress
there is a biological switch to the reﬂexive mode, so that reﬂective
capacity is lost when it is most needed. The problem of main-
taining the capacity to be reﬂective when under stress is likely
to be compounded for individuals who grew up in contexts of
potential threat, who are expected to have predominantly used
reﬂexive rather than reﬂective modes. For these reasons, mental-
ization regarding trauma is likely to be important for maintaining
reﬂective thinking in interpersonal contexts when trauma-related
affects are triggered.
INVESTMENT IN PREGNANCY IN MOTHERS WITH A HISTORY OF
CHILDHOOD ABUSE AND NEGLECT
Pregnancy is considered to be a crucial transitional period in a
woman’s life, and an adequate negotiation of what Slade etal.
(2009) refer to as the developmental crisis of pregnancy is essential
forthefuturementalhealthofboththemotherandthebaby.Preg-
nancyentailsanimportantpsychologicaltransformationwhereby
the pregnant woman has to reorganize her identity as a woman to
include her identity not just as a mother, but also as a caregiver
(Sladeetal.,2009;Raphael-Leff,2010;Ammanitietal.,2013).This
is inevitably closely connected to her own history and childhood
experiences (Fraiberg etal., 1975) and reactivates her represen-
tations of her own mother, and involves a deep reworking of her
representationof beingamotheraspartof thepsychicreorganiza-
tion that Stern (1995) refers to as the“motherhood constellation.”
This reorganization is likely to be fraught if her relationships with
herownmotherandcaregivershavebeencomplexandtraumatic.
Women with past experiences of CA&N can be expected to ﬁnd
it more difﬁcult to make the psychological shift to becoming the
provider of care and protection (George and Solomon,2008),and
it is arguably more challenging for women to feel psychologically
prepared to provide care and protection when their own needs for
careandprotectionwerenotmet(Huth-Bocksetal.,2013).Atthe
same time as reworking her internal representations of parenting
and assimilating her identity as a mother, the pregnant woman
also has to develop an attachment to the future baby and activate
the caregiving system (Winnicott, 1969; Ammaniti etal., 2014),
whichisconsideredtobeaprimarymotivationalsystemthatcom-
petes with other motivational systems such as pair-bonding and
sexuality.
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WithregardtoRF,pregnantwomenwhoareabletothinkabout
early attachment relationships that have been difﬁcult in mental
state terms and who are able to mentalize about traumatic expe-
riences can be expected to ﬁnd the transition to motherhood less
fraught. Following Fonagy’s (1993) proposal that mentalization
has a crucial protective role in the context of “ghosts in the nurs-
ery,” we expected that pregnant women who were able to think
about trauma and who had been able to develop an account of
traumaticexperiencesinmentalstatetermswouldbemoreableto
investintheirpregnancy,experiencepositiveaffectsaboutthebaby
andmotherhood,andexperiencefewernegativefeelingsaboutthe
pregnancy.
THE QUALITY OF COUPLE RELATIONSHIPS IN THE CONTEXT OF
PREGNANCY
Trauma has been shown to have particularly deleterious con-
sequences for couple functioning and dyadic communication
(Godbout etal., 2013), and, in turn, the couple relationship
is important for parenting and child well-being (Gerard etal.,
2006; Carlson etal., 2011). Antenatal relationship satisfaction
(Cowan and Cowan, 2000; Knauth, 2000) is an important pre-
dictor of postpartum relationship satisfaction and parenting, and
the transition to parenthood is considered to be a prime time
for potential problems to emerge and to be identiﬁed (Glade
etal., 2005). Results from a number of previous studies indicate
that adult attachment states of mind have important implications
for couple functioning and relationship quality (Creasey, 2002;
Shaver and Mikulincer, 2002; Mikulincer etal., 2013). Similar
data are lacking with regard to mentalization and RF, but it has
been theorized that RF has direct implications for interpersonal
functioning (Fonagy and Target,1997). Furthermore, for preg-
nant women with histories of CA&N, RF regarding traumatic
interactions with their attachment ﬁgures is likely to be espe-
cially important for maintaining trust and satisfactory intimate
relationships.
ADAPTATION OF THE RF CODING SYSTEM FOR TRAUMA
The need to develop a system for coding RF about trauma became
apparent while coding the AAIs of the pregnant women with
CA&N. It became evident that the levels of RF observed in the
interviews were generally not maintained when abuse and trauma
were discussed. This would, however, not be reﬂected with the
use of a single overall RF score. For this reason, it was decided to
obtain a trauma-speciﬁc RF score. This separate coding of trauma
was consistent with the practice for rating attachment, whereby
a transcript could be rated for security as well as for the subject
being resolved or unresolved regarding trauma. Furthermore, to
besurethatwewereratingRFregardingtraumareliably,wedevel-
oped a manual with different levels of RF regarding trauma and
asked qualiﬁed judges to rate a series of transcripts with regard to
trauma-speciﬁc RF.
PRESENT STUDY
In line with the model outlined above, we expected that pregnant
women with histories of CA&N would have a lower capacity to
think about attachment relationships in mental state terms than
thatreportedforlow-risksamples. Furthermore,weexpectedthat
pregnant women with CA&N histories would manifest partic-
ular difﬁculties in mentalizing (i.e., RF) in the area of trauma
and abuse-related themes (RF-T), as compared to mentalizing
aboutearlyattachmentrelationshipsmoregenerally(RF-G).More
speciﬁcally, we expected that there would be a signiﬁcant moder-
atecorrelationbetweenRF-GandRF-T,giventhattheyareclosely
related constructs insofar as they are different dimensions of RF,
but, consistent with our expectation that mentalizing difﬁcul-
ties would be more pronounced in the domain of trauma, we
hypothesizedthattheRF-Tof thesewomenwouldbesigniﬁcantly
lower than their RF-G. We also hypothesized that difﬁculties in
mentalization regarding trauma, rather than difﬁculties in men-
talizationregardingattachmentrelationships,wouldbeassociated
with difﬁculties in investing in the pregnancy, fewer positive feel-
ings about the baby and motherhood, as well as more difﬁculties
in relationships with their partners. In sum, this would provide
preliminary evidence of the convergent and discriminant validity
of RF-T.
Given the unique opportunity to examine attachment in
prospective parents who have all experienced CA&N, a sec-
ondary objective of the present study was to provide data on
the attachment distributions in the studied group of prospective
parents with histories of childhood maltreatment, and to com-
pare the distributions with those found in normative samples and
clinical/high-risk abused samples. It was expected that the major-
ity of the pregnant women with CA&N would be insecure with
respect to attachment,and unresolved regarding trauma,and that
both insecure attachment and unresolved trauma would be sig-
niﬁcantly more prevalent than reported prevalences in normative
samples.
Furthermore, we expected to ﬁnd evidence of a dose–response
relationship between abuse and attachment, with both greater
severity of abuse and an increase in the number of abusive
experiences being associated with an increased risk of being
insecure and unresolved with regard to trauma. However, in
line with Fonagy and Luyten’s (2009) proposal that attachment
and mentalization are loosely connected, and that individu-
als may beneﬁt from subsequent experiences that contribute
to the development of mentalization, we did not expect to
ﬁnd a similar dose–response relationship between trauma and
mentalization.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS AND PROCEDURE
Pregnant women were recruited at the obstetrics clinic of a large
metropolitan hospital. Prospective participants (n = 809) were
ﬁrst screened using the Parental Bonding Instrument (PBI;Parker
etal., 1979) to identify women who had experienced lack of
parental care in childhood. Exclusion criteria were age below
18, psychotic disorders, acute drug addiction, and living too
far outside the city. Of the 131 eligible participants who had
scores below the clinical cut-off, 100 women consented to com-
plete the Childhood Experience of Care and Abuse (CECA)
interview (Bifulco etal., 1994) to assess histories of trauma.
Informed consent for study participation was obtained from all
the women. The study was approved by the ethics committee of
the Maisonneuve-Rosemont Hospital.
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T h ew o m e nr a n g e di na g ef r o m1 8t o4 1y e a r s( M = 28.46,
SD = 5.58) and more than half (60%) had other children
(M = 0.81, SD = 0.90). The sample was predominantly French–
Canadian (73%) with the remainder being African–American
(10%),Hispanic(6%),NorthAfrican(4%),otherCaucasian(4%),
Asian(2%),andNativeCanadian(1%).Approximatelyhalf(52%)
of the sample were cohabiting, 34% were married, and 14% were
single. In terms of education, 55% had post-secondary education
and 41% had been to university. The majority were employed
(67%), but approximately half of the sample had annual family
income below $30,000, considered to be below the poverty index
of approximately $34,000 for a family with one child.
MEASURES
Parental Bonding Instrument
The PBI (Parker etal., 1979) is a 25-item self-report ques-
tionnaire developed to assess adults’ perception of the level of
parental care and protection/control they received during the
ﬁrst 16 years of childhood. Respondents are questioned about
their experiences with each parent separately to obtain care and
protection scores for each parent. The psychometric proper-
ties of the instrument have been extensively evaluated and it
has been shown to have good retest reliability, internal con-
sistency, and validity (Parker, 1989, 1990), with demonstrated
stability over twenty years (Murphy etal., 2010). In the present
study, the PBI was used as a screening instrument to iden-
tify pregnant women who had experienced low parental care
from both parents in childhood, using standard PBI cut-off
scores (care scores of 27 for maternal ﬁgure and 24 for paternal
ﬁgure).
Childhood Experience of Care and Abuse
The CECA (Bifulco etal., 1994) is a semi-structured interview
designed to retrospectively measure adverse childhood expe-
riences. The CECA assesses different domains of childhood
experiences including antipathy from parents, neglect, physical
abuse, and sexual abuse. Ratings are made for each domain on
a 1–4 scale (4 little/none,3some,2moderate,1marked) based
on a rating manual that provides explicit examples of the type
of parental behavior that is considered to represent different lev-
els of severity. The investigator-based format of the CECA has
the advantage of not depending on participants to have previ-
ouslycategorizedtheirownchildhoodexperiencesasabusive. The
CECA has been demonstrated to have good psychometric prop-
erties including good inter-rater reliability and also validity as
determined by agreement between sisters’ independent accounts
(Bifulco etal., 1994).
All CECA interviews were audiotaped and subsequently coded
by trained raters. We classiﬁed the women into two groups; an
abused groupcomprisingwomenwhohadbeenexposedtophysi-
calorsexualabuseinadditiontoneglectorantipathy,andaneglect
group in which we included individuals with exposure to neglect
and antipathy without physical or sexual abuse. Given how little
previousresearchhasexaminedtherelationshipbetweenmaltreat-
ment,attachmentandRF,wechosetoexaminetheimpactofabuse
also including women who had experienced some maltreatment
(severity rating of 3).
Adult Attachment Interview (AAI)
The AAI is a semi-structured interview designed to assess adults’
state of mind with respect to their attachment relationships with
theirparentsduringchildhood(Georgeetal.,1985).Basedontheir
general strategy evident in discussing attachment relationships,
participants are categorized as secure-autonomous (F), insecure-
dismissing (Ds), insecure-preoccupied (E), or cannot classify (CC),
usingMainetal.’s(2002)codingmanual.Accordingtothemanual,
secure-autonomous individuals provide relatively clear, coher-
ent, and succinct responses and accounts that are consistent.
Individuals with challenging backgrounds can also be classiﬁed
as secure-autonomous if they provide coherent accounts of their
experiences. Insecure-dismissing participants, by contrast, pro-
vide highly positive and idealized accounts of their parents that
are contradicted later in the interviews, and insist that they are
unabletorememberexperienceswiththeirattachmentﬁgures.For
insecure-preoccupied individuals, the interview questions appear
to provoke excessive activation of attachment-related memories
and confused, angry, or passive preoccupation with attachment
ﬁgures. They provide long, rambling, and confusing descrip-
tions and appear to lose the capacity to focus their discourse
and respect the rules of communication such as providing clear
and succinct accounts. Both dismissing and preoccupied indi-
viduals are considered to be insecure. In rare cases, when no
single strategy is predominant, the cannot classify category is
used.
Unresolved classiﬁcation. Participants who have experienced loss
or traumatic experiences are assessed to determine whether they
are unresolved/disorganized (U/d). Lack of resolution is coded
on a scale (1–9) with scores of 5 and higher considered to reﬂect
lack of resolution (Main etal., 2002). Lack of resolution mani-
fests in lapses in the monitoring of reasoning or discourse when
individuals discuss traumatic experiences. Abuse is considered to
include“anyformofexperienceswhichhavebeenoverwhelmingly
frightening and heightening of fearful attention toward prospec-
tive incidents” (Main etal., 2002, p. 137). Current convention is
to combine the U/d and CC classiﬁcations because of potential
commonalities in etiology and sequelae (Bakermans-Kranenburg
and van IJzendoorn, 2009), a convention that was followed in the
present study.
The AAI has good psychometric properties, as evidenced
in high test–retest reliability, validity, and stability over time
(Bakermans-Kranenburg and van IJzendoorn, 1993; Benoit and
Parker, 1994; Sagi etal., 1994). In the present study, transcripts
were coded by a rater who was trained to be reliable to the coding
standardsoftheBerkeleylaboratoryofMaryMainandErikHesse.
ThecoderwasblindtoabuseandneglectasassessedbytheCECA,
to the goal of the study, and to the composition of the sample.
Reﬂective functioning
The AAI was coded for RF, using the RF manual (Fonagy etal.,
1998).Thepsychometricpropertiesdetailedinthemanualinclude
high inter-rater reliability,as well as good discriminant, divergent,
and predictive validity across a number of samples. RF is scored
on a scale of –1 to 9, with every score representing a different
level of mental state explanation. Ratings of –1 indicate an attack
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on mentalization. Ratings of 0 indicate refusal to engage in men-
talization. Ratings of 1 indicate the absence of any recognition
of mental states, so that interpersonal reactions are described
only in behavioral terms, or individuals only in terms of global
personality traits. Ratings of 3 indicate a limited capacity to
acknowledge mental states but without an understanding of how
mental states function. Ratings of 5 indicate a basic capacity
for RF and a basic understanding of how mental states inter-
act and inﬂuence behavior. Higher ratings indicate increasingly
sophisticated and full mental state accounts of interactions and
reactions, with ratings of 9 indicating exceptional mental state
thinking and insights. RF is typically scored based on all AAI
questions that explicitly demand an appreciation of mental states
(e.g., “why did your parents behave as they did during your
childhood?”). An overall RF score that represents the respon-
dent’s characteristic level of RF is derived based on the individual
scores, using a decision algorithm outlined in the manual. This
takes into account the respondent’s most frequent level of RF
responses as well as the frequency of responses characterized by
high and low RF. The RF coding system has been demonstrated to
have good psychometric properties (Fonagy etal., 1998; Taubner
etal., 2013). In the present study, RF was rated by two quali-
ﬁed raters who were trained by the developers of the RF coding
system and have more than 10 years of experience in rating RF
of adults, parents and children. The inter-rater reliability was
computed on the 10 cases (10% of the total sample) considered
to be the most difﬁcult. Intraclass correlations of 0.79 obtained
for the RF ratings of these 10 cases suggested good reliability
even with challenging transcripts. RF raters were blind to CECA
scores.
Reﬂective functioning regarding traumatic experiences.In addi-
tion to obtaining the overall RF score as outlined above, which
relates to attachment relationships more generally and which we
will term RF-G, we were particularly interested in RF regarding
traumaticexperiences(RF-T).ToobtainanRF-Tscorethatwould
serve as a good indicator of RF speciﬁcally about trauma,we used
the RF scale (range –1 to 9) to rate all passages during which
abuse was directly probed or explicitly discussed. The structure of
the AAI permits such separate ratings, given that when respon-
dents have experienced childhood abuse, the questions eliciting
mentalization about this abuse are asked on two distinct occa-
sions during the course of the interview: ﬁrst when explicitly
discussing the abuse and then again toward the end of the inter-
view when discussing the overall history, when the interviewer
asks, for example,“Do you feel the experience of having been physi-
callyabusedbyyourfatheraffectsyounowasanadult?”(Essentially
the questions that are used to rate RF-T are exactly the same as
the questions used to assess unresolved trauma in the attachment
coding system). Ratings of other demand questions such as “In
general, how do you think your overall experiences with your par-
ents have affected your adult personality?” were used to obtain an
RF-G score. Given that theAAI provides a set of questions regard-
ing childhood abuse, but no such detailed questions regarding
childhood neglect or other potentially traumatic incidents, only
childhood abuse can be coded for RF-T. This means that where
a respondent manifested low mentalization only when discussing
abuse experiences this would be captured in the RF-T score and
would not lower the global RF-G score. This is consistent with
the approach used when coding attachment: participants who
manifest evident lapses in the monitoring of discourse speciﬁ-
cally when discussing loss or traumatic experiences can still be
considered to be globally coherent and be classiﬁed as secure-
autonomous, while also having an unresolved classiﬁcation (Main
etal.,2002).
In order to facilitate reliable rating of RF-T, we developed an
addendum to the existing RF coding manual, speciﬁcally elabo-
ratedtoprovideexamplesof thedifferenttypesandlevelsof RF-T.
All examples of mentalization regarding trauma were extracted
from the AAIs and rated by two raters. When there were diver-
gences in rating this was discussed and a consensus rating was
reachedinconsultationwithathird,expertRFrater.Therationale
for each rating was elaborated and clearly formulated, so that this
could be used (and subsequently clariﬁed) when similar examples
were encountered.
To verify whether our RF-T addendum to the RF coding
manual could be used to train raters to become reliable in cod-
ing RF-T, we subsequently used the RF-T addendum to train
four postgraduate students working in our laboratory, who were
already experienced in coding RF in other studies. The train-
ing comprised an introduction to the RF-T manual, discussion
of the different levels of RF-T and examples, and additional
individual practice ratings followed by discussion. After 9 h of
training, excellent agreement between raters was achieved. The
four raters then rated 20 protocols, and the intraclass corre-
lation between the four raters was 0.87, suggesting excellent
reliability.
Contextual Assessment of Maternity Experience (CAME)
The Contextual Assessment of Maternity Experience (CAME;
Bernazzani etal., 2005) interview was developed to assess the
psychosocial context relevant to a pregnant woman’s experience
during the transition to motherhood,including her perception of
the quality of her relationship with her partner, maternal com-
mitment, and her feelings toward pregnancy, motherhood, and
the baby. In the present study the CAME was used to evaluate
the abovementioned factors. Five dimensions of couple function-
ingandmaternalcommitmentandfeelingstowardthepregnancy,
motherhood, and the baby are assessed, and each dimension of
functioning is rated on a scale of 1–4 (4 little/none,3some,2
moderate,1marked). Interviews were recorded and were subse-
quently coded by trained raters following a rating manual. The
CAME has been demonstrated to have good concurrent and pre-
dictive validity and the dimensions have been shown to have
good internal consistencies in different samples (Bernazzani etal.,
2005).
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
With regard to RF, a Pearson correlation was used to evaluate
the association between RF-G and RF-T, and a paired sam-
ples t-test was used to compare RF-G and RF-T scores in the
same participants. Linear regressions were performed to eval-
uate the association between the dose of maltreatment and
levels of RF-G and RF-T. Next, t-tests were used to assess
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whether RF-G and RF-T were related to attachment classiﬁ-
cation. Finally, multiple linear regressions were performed to
evaluate the best predictors of parenting and couple functioning
amongRF-G,RF-T,unresolvedversusnon-unresolvedattachment
states of mind, and secure versus insecure attachment states of
mind.
Z-tests were used to compare the attachment distributions
of the women with CA&N recruited from the community in
this study with attachment distributions reported for norma-
tive and clinical/high-risk abused samples. Chi-square analysis
and z-tests were also used to compare the attachment distribu-
tions of women who had experienced severe versus less severe
abuse. Linear regressions were performed to evaluate the associa-
tionbetweenthedoseofmaltreatmentandunresolvedattachment
classiﬁcation.
RESULTS
CHARACTERISTICS OF CHILDHOOD ABUSE AND NEGLECT
All the women reported some type of maltreatment in the CECA
interview. Types of CA&N experienced by study participants are
summarized in Table 1. Abuse and neglect were consistently
reported across the AAI and the CECA interviews for 88% of
participants, with the CECA providing a more comprehensive
assessment of maltreatment. Of the 12 women who described
abusive childhood experiences during the CECA interview but
did not report abuse during the AAI, ﬁve reported some physical
abuse from biological parents and seven reported extra-familial
sexual abuse.
REFLECTIVE FUNCTIONING
The RF-G scores were normally distributed, with a mean around
4( M = 4.14, SD = 1.95). Eighteen percent of the participants
had RF-G scores ranging from –1 to 2, 38% had scores of 3
or 4, 31% had scores of 5 or 6, and 13% had scores between
7 and 9. RF-T scores were also normally distributed, with a
mean of 2.78 (SD = 1.96). Fifty percent of participants had
RF-T scores ranging from –1 to 2, 28% had scores of 3 or 4,
17% had scores of 5 or 6 and 5% had scores between 7 and 9.
Although RF-T scores and RF-G scores were signiﬁcantly cor-
related (r = 0.61, p < 0.001), mean RF-T was signiﬁcantly
lower, as conﬁrmed by a paired t-test [t(63) = 4.93, p < 0.001,
d = 0.70]. There was no association between the dose of mal-
treatment and RF-T [β = 0.07, t(35) = 0.48, p = 0.64] or RF-G
[β =− 0.04, t(55) =− 0.43, p = 0.67] in the women in this
sample.
REFLECTIVE FUNCTION, INVESTMENT IN PREGNANCY, AND QUALITY
OF RELATIONSHIP WITH PARTNER
Multiple regression analyses were used to identify the best pre-
dictors of engagement in pregnancy and quality of couple func-
tioning (Table 2). RF-T, RF-G, unresolved versus non-unresolved
attachment, and secure versus insecure attachment were entered
simultaneously. RF-T was the best single predictor of engagement
in the pregnancy (β = –0.42; p = 0.01),positive feelings regarding
thepregnancy(β=–0.37;p=0.03),senseof commitmenttoward
maternity(β=–0.35;p=0.03),andoverallqualityof relationship
with partner (β = –0.57; p < 0.001).
Table 1 |Type and severity of childhood abuse and neglect experienced by the pregnant women.
Cases Severity Primary perpetrator
N =97 Some Moderate Severe Biological
parent
Alternative
caregiver
Sibling Relative
or other
Physical abuse 56 23 (41%) 24 (43%) 9 (16%) 42 (75%) 6 (11%) 8 (14%)
Sexual abuse 39 11 (28%) 11 (28%) 17 (44%) 4 (10%) 11 (28%) 4 (10%) 20 (51%)
Neglect 76 26 (34%) 28 (37%) 22 (29%) 75 (99%) 1 (1%)
Antipathy 77 26 (34%) 32 (42%) 19 (25%) 77 (100%)
Childhood Experience of Care and Abuse (CECA) data were missing for three cases.
Table 2 | Regression analyses examining the contribution of RF-G, RF-T, secure vs. insecure attachment, and organized vs. unresolved
attachment to predicting parenting and quality of relationship with partner in pregnant women with histories of physical or sexual abuse.
Engagement in
pregnancy
Positive affects toward
pregnancy
Engagement in
maternity
Overall quality of relationship
with partner
β tp value β tp value β tp value β tp value
RF-G 0.30 1.78 0.08 0.13 0.74 0.46 0.17 1.03 0.31 0.20 1.31 0.20
RF-T –0.42 –2.66 0.01** –0.37 –2.20 0.03* –0.35 −2.30 0.03* –0.57 –3.84 <0.001***
Secure vs. insecure 0.26 1.27 0.21 –0.04 –0.21 0.83 0.34 1.84 0.07 0.30 1.67 0.10
Organized vs. unresolved –0.07 –0.37 0.71 0.01 0.06 0.95 –0.32 −1.95 0.06 0.03 0.20 0.84
*p ≤ 0.05, **p ≤ 0.01, ***p ≤ 0.01.
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Table 3 |Attachment classiﬁcations of the total sample, abuse and neglect subgroups and comparison groups.
State of mind with regard to attachment
N Secure 4-ways
(3-ways)
Dismissing 4-ways
(3-ways)
Preoccupied
4-ways (3-ways)
Unresolved
4-ways
Total sample 100 37% (44%) 21% (28%) 5% (28%) 37%
Neglect subgroup 26 46% (46%) 35% (35%) 15% (19%) 4%
Abuse subgroup 74 34% (43%) 16% (26%) 1% (31%) 49%
Normative mothersa 748 56% (58%) 16% (23%) 9% (19%) 18%
Abuse/PTSDa 271 14% (43%) 11% (20%) 7% (37%) 68%
aReported by Bakermans-Kranenburg and van IJzendoorn (2009).
Table 4 | Reﬂective functioning (RF-G) and attachment classiﬁcations.
Attachment NM S D
Secure 43 5.16 1.69
Dismissing 25 3.08 1.91
Preoccupied 21 3.81 1.78
Cannot classify 11 3.18 1.40
Total 100 4.14 1.95
Signiﬁcant post hoc tests: Secure vs. dismissing, p < 0.000; Secure vs.
preoccupied, p = 0.02; Secure vs. cannot classify, p = 0.006; *p < 0.05,
**p < 0.01.
ATTACHMENT DISTRIBUTIONS AND THEIR CORRELATES
In our sample, 37% of women with CA&N had secure attach-
ment states of mind, 21% were dismissing, 5% were preoccupied
and 37% were unresolved. The majority of unresolved partic-
ipants were unresolved regarding abuse (91%) rather than loss
(9%). Attachment distributions are presented in Table 3 and con-
trasted with attachment data from Bakermans-Kranenburg and
van IJzendoorn’s (2009) meta-analysis. Results from z-tests for
two independent proportions showed that pregnant women with
CA&N in this sample were characterized by a signiﬁcantly lower
percentage of secure attachment (z = 3.46, p < 0.01) and a sig-
niﬁcantly higher percentage of unresolved attachment (z = 4.28,
p < 0.01) than proportions reported in normative samples. Com-
pared to attachment distributions reported for abuse samples
recruited in clinical or high-risk contexts, our community sam-
ple had, as expected, a signiﬁcantly higher proportion of secure
attachment (z = 4.71, p < 0.01) and signiﬁcantly less unresolved
attachment (z = 10.95, p < 0.01).
Next, we compared attachment distributions of the women in
our sample with histories of severe abuse with those who had
experienced less severe abuse, using the severe versus non-severe
dichotomization of the CECA. Severely abused women differed
signiﬁcantly from those who had experienced less severe abuse in
terms of attachment classiﬁcation (secure, insecure, unresolved;
χ2 = 21.83, p < 0.001) and were signiﬁcantly more likely to be
unresolved (z = 4.47, p < 0.01) and to have insecure attachment
states of mind (z = 2.30,p < 0.05).
Furthermore, the results of logistic regression indicate that the
number of different types of maltreatment to which a mother had
been exposed during childhood was associated with an increased
risk of being classiﬁed as unresolved (β=1.14, Wald = 9.59,
p < 0.01, OR = 3.13).
ATTACHMENT AND REFLECTIVE FUNCTIONING
The RF-G was related to attachment classiﬁcations: women with
secureattachmentstatesof mind(M =5.16,SD=1.69)displayed
higherRF-Gthanwomenwithinsecurestatesof mind(M =3.63,
SD = 1.96), [t(98) = 3.58, p = 0.001, d = 0.84] (see Table 4).
However,there were no differences in RF-G between women with
organized attachment classiﬁcations (M = 4.30, SD = 1.88) and
thoseclassiﬁedasunresolved(M =3.86,SD=2.06),[t(98)=1.08,
p = 0.28].
No association was found between RF-T and attachment:
womenwithhistoriesof abusewhowerenotunresolvedregarding
trauma (M = 2.97, SD = 1.92) did not have signiﬁcantly higher
RF-T than those who were unresolved (M = 2.63, SD = 2.02),
[t(62) = 0.68, p = 0.50]. There was also no signiﬁcant difference
between the RF-T of women with secure (M = 3.20, SD = 1.94)
and insecure (M = 2.59,SD = 1.97) states of mind [t(62) = 1.15,
p = 0.25].
DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to investigate mentalization and
attachment in pregnant women with histories of CA&N and
to examine whether these women manifest general deﬁcits in
mentalization about attachment relationships compared with
the norms reported for low-risk samples. Furthermore, we
expected that women with CA&N histories would manifest sig-
niﬁcant deﬁcits in mentalization about traumatic experiences
compared to mentalization about attachment relationships. We
were particularly interested in determining whether RF-T, as
measured using the coding manual specially elaborated for this
purpose, is a valid construct. More speciﬁcally, we expected
that RF-T would be related to RF-G, but that only RF-T would
be associated with pregnant women’s self-reported commit-
ment to and feelings about pregnancy, motherhood, and the
baby, as well as the quality of their relationships with their
partners.
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The mean RF-G of women in this sample (4.14) was some-
what lower than the mean (5.00) reported in low-risk popula-
tions. This is consistent with developmental research showing
deﬁcits in capacities broadly overlapping with mentalization,
such as children’s self-representation, theory of mind, and emo-
tional understanding associated with abuse and neglect. However,
their capacity to mentalize about early attachment relation-
ships was nonetheless greater than expected, and we did not
observe a global deﬁcit in mentalization. The pregnant women
in this sample demonstrated a propensity, albeit incomplete, to
use a mental state understanding in their accounts of attach-
ment relationships. This raises questions regarding the pathways
through which adults who have been abused as children acquire
mental state thinking and suggests that some individuals ﬁnd
opportunities, possibly outside the family, to develop a mental
state understanding as a way of surviving challenging emo-
tional experiences. An alternative explanation is that they are
compelled to elaborate an account of their difﬁcult childhood
experiences.
The most important ﬁndings of this study concern the marked
deﬁcitinmentalizationregardingtraumaobservedinthepregnant
women with CA&N histories, as assessed using our RF-T coding
manual. Compared with their RF regarding attachment relation-
ships,womenwithCA&Nhistoriesmanifestedstrikingdifﬁculties
in mentalization regarding trauma, with RF-T being signiﬁcantly
lower than RF-G. These ﬁndings require replication, but suggest
that individuals with CA&N histories have been able to develop
accountsof theirdifﬁcultearlyattachmentrelationshipsinmental
state terms, but ﬁnd it particularly difﬁcult to develop adequate
mental state accounts of abusive experiences. The ﬁndings add
to, but are broadly consistent with, extensive research evidence
of avoidance and dissociation of traumatic memories and difﬁ-
culties in accessing and putting into words memories that have
beenstoredasexperiencesratherthanasnarratives(Brewin,2011;
Allen, 2013).
In order to examine evidence of the validity of the RF-T con-
struct,we examined whether RF had a unique contribution in the
prediction of functioning in two key areas, namely, investment in
the pregnancy and quality of relationship with the partner. The
ﬁndings provide further evidence suggesting that RF-T is indeed a
validconstructandcanbemeaningfullydifferentiatedfromRF-G.
RF-T was the best and only predictor of women’s engagement in
pregnancy,positivefeelingstowardthepregnancyandengagement
in motherhood, as well as the quality of their relationship with
their partner. While for most prospective parents pregnancy pro-
vokes mixed feelings, including both joy and apprehension, those
with a history of CA&N are very likely to face additional anxieties
and threat. Dissociation may have helped them to maintain func-
tioning, but will no longer be adequate when they are faced with
themajorchallengeof becomingaparent. Forprospectiveparents
with CA&N histories the inevitable anxiety around being respon-
sible for a new life can easily become overwhelming in the context
of unmentalized trauma. Furthermore, at a theoretical level, the
proposition is frequently made that mentalization has important
implications for the quality of interpersonal relationships, but to
our knowledge this is the ﬁrst direct evidence to support this the-
ory. In addition,the relationship between RF-T and the quality of
interpersonalrelationshipswasstrong,andshowedthatdifﬁculties
in thinking about past traumatic experiences were associated with
poor relationship quality. Linking our ﬁndings to the dual pro-
cessing model proposed by Fonagy and Luyten (2009),i tm a yb e
thatRF-Tormentalizationof traumaticexperienceshelpswomen
with CA&N histories to maintain reﬂectiveness for longer at times
of stress when trauma-related affects are triggered in the context
of attachment relationships, before switching to more automatic
reﬂexive modes of mentalizing that are highly inﬂuenced by their
traumatic experiences.
Given the unique opportunity of gaining attachment data on
a relatively large number of pregnant women, all with histories
of abuse and neglect, and the absence of data on the attachment
of adults with CA&N histories in the community, we were also
interested in the pregnant women’s state of mind with respect to
attachment. The study ﬁndings show that the majority of preg-
nant women with CA&N histories had insecure attachment states
of mind, but that one-third of women with CA&N had secure
attachment states of mind. These ﬁndings are consistent with
those of Stovall-McClough etal. (2008), who also found that a
similar proportion of women with histories of CA&N had secure
attachment states of mind, and provides further evidence that
individuals with CA&N do not necessarily have insecure states
of mind. This is likely to remain masked when participants are
recruited in clinical or high-risk populations. Of the women
who had experienced abuse, approximately half were unresolved
with regard to trauma, indicating that they showed cognitive
lapses in the monitoring of reasoning or discourse when asked
about traumatic experiences and their impact, suggesting that
traumaticmemoriesandassociatedaffectsoverwhelmtheircapac-
ity to maintain cognitive integration when addressing traumatic
themes.
Furthermore,theﬁndingsindicatethatseverelyabusedwomen
are more likely to be unresolved and to have insecure attachment
statesof mind,andthatwomenwhohadbeenexposedtoahigher
number of traumatic experiences are more likely to be unresolved
than women whose experience of abuse were less severe or less
frequent. This adds to the evidence that there is a dose–response
relationship between early adversity and unresolved trauma, in
termsofboththeseverityoftraumaindividualshavebeenexposed
to and the number of traumatic experiences.
In line with the theory that mentalization develops in the con-
text of attachment relationships (Fonagy and Target, 1997, 2006),
women with secure attachment states of mind had signiﬁcantly
higher RF-G. However, there was no association between being
unresolved with regard to trauma and mentalization regarding
trauma (measured as RF-T). This suggests that RF-T assesses a
distinctbutcomplementarydimensionoftraumaprocessing.Fur-
thermore, the dose and severity of abuse were linked to the risk
of being unresolved with regard to trauma, but not to RF-T. This
would seem to suggest that how an individual mentalizes about
trauma is not determined by the actual traumatic experience.
The ﬁndings of the present study can be seen to be in line
with, and to extend, Fonagy’s (1993) conceptualization of the
“ghosts in the nursery” as an absence. The ﬁndings advance our
understanding with regard to the speciﬁc nature of this absence
of mentalization and suggest that it is not simply an absence
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of mentalization about early attachment relationships, but more
speciﬁcally the absence of mentalization about trauma that may
be most important. The ﬁndings of this study showed that RF-T
waslinkedtoadaptivefunctioningintwoimportantareas,includ-
ing the women’s commitment to pregnancy and positive feelings
about the baby and motherhood,as well as the quality of the rela-
tionship with their partner. We propose that in contexts where
trauma-related affects are triggered, RF-T may be important
for maintaining appropriate interpersonal functioning and self-
regulation of helplessness, fear, hostility, and aggression. This is
likely to be especially important during interactions with infants
andchildren,wheredisplaysofaggressionandhostilitybymothers
are particularly inappropriate and harmful.
In line with Fraiberg etal.’s (1975) observation that being pre-
pared to remember the pain of past trauma distinguishes those
who make a conscious effort not to repeat trauma and is a central
factor that protects them from repeating the trauma,we hypothe-
sizethattheabsenceorfailuresof mentalizationregardingtrauma
is likely to play a key role in the trans-generational transmission
of trauma. Findings from recent microanalytic studies of parent-
infant interaction by Beebe etal. (2010) highlight the importance
of inappropriate, unexpected responding at 4 months as the pri-
mary determinant of subsequent disorganized attachment. From
a psychoanalytic perspective, Bion’s (1962) model of an absence
of containment may be helpful to understand how such relatively
minor absences may have devastating consequences in contexts
where the infant’s behavior triggers trauma related ideation in the
caregiver. As the infant’s distress is the most probable trigger for
such brief but dramatic failures of mentalization with the acti-
vation of the mother’s memories of trauma, it is indeed these
experiences in the infant which will remain without adequate
second order representation that we believe is created from the
mother’s mirroring response. We have assumed that the absence
of the contingent marked mirroring response, the product of the
mother’s reﬂection of her empathic response, creates an unmen-
talizedaliencorearoundthechild’sexperience.Wehavesuggested
thatWinnicott’s(1967)modelof thefailureof maternalmirroring
may be operationalized as the absence of marked contingent mir-
roring and results in the infant’s internalization of the mother’s
re-experience of un-mentalized trauma. This may be a seed for
the experience that we have termed the “alien self,” by which
we mean a direct experience of distress which is both felt to be
within the self and yet also feels inexplicably to be occurring
independent of other aspects of subjectivity. For example, the
feeling of badness that cannot be mitigated by reassurance and
exists despite a generally benign environmental context may be
exactly such an internalization of temporary maternal absence.
Clinically when patients re-experience these moments, they tend
to become closest to feelings of de-realization and dissociation.
These experiences of un-metabolized distress can lead to expe-
riences of incoherence of the self that are so painful that they
are only met through complex processes of projective identiﬁca-
tion where alien parts of the self are lodged in another, which
relieves the incoherence, but creates an alternative problem of
provoking the other to become the disowned self fragment that
the patient requires the other to be. In this way a persecu-
tory self-experience can be actualized as a persecution and the
internal sense of feeling tortured is exchanged for a feeling of
being victimized. This, we believe, is a relatively economic model
to explain the trans-generational transmission of the experience
of trauma, and should be tested through studies with data on
mother-infant interaction and infant attachment. More speciﬁ-
cally, further clariﬁcation of the dynamic relationships between
mentalization and defenses, and the association with maternal
interactional behavior and interpretation of infant emotion, is
required.
Although this study has several strengths, including the use
of state-of-the-art measures of adult attachment, RF, and mal-
treatment, the ﬁndings need to be interpreted in the context
of some limitations. While we went to considerable lengths to
ensure that RF-T was reliably coded, and elaborated an RF-T
coding manual especially for this purpose, the ﬁndings require
replication, and demonstration of the reliability of the RF-T cod-
ing manual needs to be repeated. The ﬁnding that RF-T was
related to functioning in two different domains suggests that it
is a valid indicator of mentalization regarding trauma with poten-
tially good predictive value. The best test of the validity of the
RF-T construct will be whether it predicts infant attachment dis-
organization, and whether it explains more variance in infant
attachmentdisorganizationthanunresolvedtraumadoes.Further
research is needed to clarify the relationship between RF-T, unre-
solved trauma, dissociation, defenses, and PTSD and their role in
pregnant women’s adaptation to the present and past traumatic
experiences.
CONCLUSION
The most important new ﬁnding of this study is that prospective
motherswithhistoriesofCA&Nshowmarkeddeﬁcitsinmentaliz-
inginthespeciﬁcareaof trauma. Difﬁcultiesinmentalizingabout
abusive experiences is likely to leave adults with CA&N histories
with an area of vulnerability, and the absence of mentalization
about events that are likely to have triggered intense affects such
as fear, helplessness or anger can be considered to increase the
risk of dysregulation in challenging interpersonal contexts, and
can also be considered to make the transition to parenthood more
conﬂicted. These important deﬁcits in mentalization speciﬁcally
associatedwithtraumawouldnothavebeenevidenthadweexam-
ined only RF-G. In sum, the ﬁndings of this study suggest that
the RF-T coding manual and scale are an important contribution
that can facilitate the reliable rating of RF-T. Future research is
needed to clarify the implications of RF-T for infant attachment
disorganization.
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